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A Maiden s Prayer—H 11 is ^ poster (which, for 
je”SdTr.n,i"t.ard»”)!’rww.:d.. p»» »- 

titled “A Maiden’s Prayer”:
He need not be handsome, 

He may not be grand.
For a wealthy husband 

I never have planned.
He might have shortcomings. 

Sometimes he might sin. 
But, dear Lord, he can t be 

A sot steeped m gm.
. ver day, which, at the latest.

Quite a girl she must had the right idea isn t

another .01, Said maiden. 6„t-hand
p.yehl.tri.t «»aP»f ‘ troov. or (3) h- “ raf. h„tod

=-:om;»-?f h.urore”rr
Xte:or.“r.lt.r^h,y have

The purpose of the Y.T.C. is, u 4 furtncr

^.r^rutTra1e^r,i'S«ZeM0'n«^
the point of appearing consider itself at

Z a fifth-grade level won^twork^____________

Yes sir, just as sure the moon 
beam’s coming; Halloween will 
"„r be here with If Pf"ke.
wllches, and general contusion.

You know, with all the noi
that accompanies the thirty-fixs 
of October, it’s no ’^o^^er that 
tbev call it “Howl - oh - ‘^een.
But then we have a pertect r«ht

■’ae’rv tonS ..me 
inriJi np hehind me and yells 
SXttS the ends of hj. lonml.
flaoniW! in the hree.e. (Use Dr. Dapping nutritious
Nervene’s nice, ^
“necessary for your nerves Nerv 
Tonic. I find it very helpful).

Some people really like Hallo
ween. A fe'v eharacters aroun
here are still wearmg last yea
"”^tttaLCo7tC,how-
Zel for whoknow^wh£s^

it. (Look at Lena, the Hyena). 
(No, you look at her, I can’t.)

Beware of any black cats strol
ling across your path this time of 
year. It could lead to some awful 
things. I can see some poor soul 
now, slinking along as though 
something were following him. 
I can see him going through life

Now the gremlirft around here 
never seem to get out of pmctice. 
How many times have y°n aimed 
?or the seat of you chair and 
swathed the floor instead. Tomato 
Ice in your coffee and a lose W 
on the salt shaker is, of course, 
the work of a Halloween ^emlim
Perhaps these little people work 
reriidp ^ t.lie witches—hrm“U“=^ >i. =0 „rh.;;:^.h^e -r.

:yiurhordTerirrx4r'si".d*~ii“^^
depth, of his .kuU. (this »mo 
effect can be obtained by waiting 

Vo write aeffect can ue
until the last minute to write a 
theme)

As to witches, well we don’t 
have any real ones, but have you 
ever seen some of these gals early 
in the morning with no make-up 
on. They look like a bunch of 
understudies who have 
their : broom-sticks outside th
door.

brew in utkd dining hall. I
love good coffee, don t you.

I am afraid that the boys are in 
for a little trouble when the 
witches start flirting ^
know women—they will stick to 
gether. The ole hags (the witches, 
of course) will be 
girls all their tricks of love. Yes 
toey will soon be putting to work 
“that ole black magic.”

Oh well, who cares?
PHIL WEEKS

Old Wives* Tale----;— iggson or preach aBy no means is this article upoT the history of
maxim, instead it shall be ® ^''^^-hustrate from our 
cosmetics; their origin and use. female addicts and their
:rnment, we view the classroom -th^ito

2d
“te"orSn\f”tto fSl ^-J^t^^Eatr'nthos^ day's toadies

splendor of the ancient courts o ^ore beautiful by gen
‘of the harem attempted to shadow, and other cosmetic •

X”o.r 0. - —
'''xhen ‘ho f.buloo. p,“Sd'b«k’ln tte
„rt„do. S.oh . -ivdl m^worid joc^ot^p odvo^^.f^th.

,1,0 «lh 0, tbl. .go '"“h “ ™ being
‘::i; t."; «n.p«ng»- •«»p”-”'" ""'t u

r/n 7 .

this observation tnt cou b of nonsense, this way

Honor Clubs Meet;
(Continued from Page 1)

SCIENCE CLUB: the president,
Doris Jones; vice-president, Bar
bara Zoellner; secretary, Inez 
Haey; new members include Jean 
SickTan. Iris Godfrey,
White, Dorothy Murray, Edward 
Lney, Floyd Miller, Frank Walt
ers Hugh Fletcher, Edward Soo, 
Doiighis Davis, Arthur Wilcox, 
Sryn Hipps, Madeleine Brown, 
John Brown, and H. B. Lowder

CLASSICAL CLUB: president,
Hilda Olive; secretaiY, Elene Fox, 
new member, Ellen Dennis.

SPANISH CLUB: president,
figi r. Fstep' vice-president, Bess BuppeltTsec;etary, Elizabeth Ann 

Koonce.
french CLUB: president, Ann

rnombers include wanaa 
Edwin Pierce. Frank Goslm, 

Ha^;id Bennett, Jack Roe Mrs 
Tack Roe. Kathryn Marshbanks,

H..01 Morgan 
business CLUB: president

Stvlcs; vice-president,
11 c jr 1 ^ ^ 1 T>«4.fvMeredith Halford; secretary^^B^etty

:TZZ member; include 
Swann, j
Peggy Schumaicei,
Inez Burns, Banetta BlacK, x

Tnlian Hamrick, Ann Keenum, Julian n vthelvn
Dyer. Phoebe Duckworth, Ethe >n

Wilkerson.
german CLUB: V^Z'tohht

1 ^no* vice-president,ward Soo, ^ ^ c^ap-
Sharkey; secretai y, 
man.

l)i^teersPre^£Thi^C
rm.„ Tivomateers. play-producing • _ ’ Mr«- Webb,The Dramateers, play-producing 

organization of Mars Hill College 
installed the following offmers at 
their first meeting; P"®f 
liot Donnels; vice-president, Bess 
Ruppelt; secretary, Carolyn Hal
stead; treasurer, Sue Stinson;^ 
torian, Laurie Jean Dillar^ 
Twenty-five students were admit
ted for membership m the clu 

The fii'st play, “The Boor, 
Russian folk play by Checkov, was
presented with the followng cag.
Cornelia Vann, Douglas Havis, E- 
liot Donnels, Kent Brooks and Bob

“Our Town,” a three-act play 
by Thornton Wilder, will be pro
duced November 9. This 
noted for the simplicity and natu
ralness of the characters, and af
fords an opportunity for all the 
speech students to have acting ex
perience. The cast is as fohovrs; 
stage manager, John Scalf, as
sistant stage manager, Edward 
Edney; Mrs. Gibbs. Bess Rupp^to

Dr. Gibbs, Ned Austin; Joe 
well, Linda Coulter; Mrs. Webb, 
Cornelia Vann; Howie Newsome, 
Kent Brooks; George Gibbs, Doug 
las Davis; Rebecca Gibbs, S 
Stinson; Emily Webb,
Halstead; Wally Webb, BobM 
Ivey; Mr. Webb, Bob Bunch; M^ 
Soames, Pollyanna Gibbs; Simo 
Stinson, Elliot Donnels; ConstaW 
Warren, Ira Adams; Si j
Blake Floyd; Sam Craig, Gib Au

The school children: Dorot^ 
Campbell, Ruth Winfree, 1 
Porter, Doris Devenny, D 
Blackwell, Betty Sisk, Eaurie J 
Dillard, Elizabeth Ponder, Me 
Pate, Katherine Marshbanks
Margie Clayton. a

The Choir; Elizabeth j 
Koontz. Jean Dickman, H 
Starnes, Joyce Shelby, Maiy 
Webster, Jeanne Alexander, 
bara Thornton. Betty Lou NeJ^ 
Geraldine Stevens and - 
Nix.

Contemplation, More or Less
1 DISLIKE'. . . heinc alone at twilight ... i"

perpetually ^heerfu peop . graduation .. . being

rr : - oV.Tris.‘'S“: •
';t?; ‘:S"‘iTg"e„“.” i».. *•"<>
’ "f" o, the V.,.... ai" • •' s
leaders.


